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Skin denser _ _
3 04 11». 0 /Q
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for TON of 20" Beach Ball
"Big Tip" ky IDEAL - a 12
panel panorama of color in glossy 
and embossed vinyl

i- Large enough for the whole 
"Splash loving" family to enioy. No need 
to take a long drive to the beach. Easy to 
assemble, it comes 
in blue color with pro 
tective coping and 
safety liner.

45
"Fiiryliif ky IDEAL -
two rings of vinyl with very 
colorful print. Ideal for the 
toddler. Complete with re 
pair kit.

Wading Pool

3.
Wading Pool

AL - 1

E.
 0" x W
"Siper Mania" ky IDEAL - three ring
pool of embossed vinyl
with plenty of room. Each
nng is a different color.
Repair kit included.

 Hawaiian' Surf Rider /S^Grand Surfer"
witt Pill Ripl... cot 
ton-vinyl laminated in 
blue and yellow color. 2 
separate air chambers 
and 2 valves for double 
safety. 28x45" inflated.

Ideal for beach and 
pool. 16x48" size is 
just right for young 
boys and girls. White 
with blue specks. 
Made of foam plastic.

Air Mattress
Large 27x72" size with unusual 
nautical decoration. Assorted 
two-tone colors ... "slo-fto" 
valves.

2.19
1.19

"MIDMUIK"

Sunburn Cooler
For soothing relief of sunburn! Stops 
pain for hours. 
1.7MU. Spray Mclir. LitlM

1.59 79"
"PERFECTION"

Folding Syringe
Ideal for vacation and travel .. . com 
plete with fittings and 
carrying case. Guaran- 4 AftMB,***. | t2g

Scrub Brush
"Haidli-m"... it floats! 
Modern design in new dec 
orator colors. It does a real 
"old-time" scrub |ob.

Ill Me
59°

I'See-thru" Raft
ated

1.39
lOFAL - Colorfully decorated 34" si;e 

with "Disney" characters 
"See-thru" tore and aft. pull 
rope, "slo-flo" safety valve

22" Swim Ring
ky IDEAL - Choose from three 
shapes with colorful "Clown" 
design. Made of vinyl.

"Floating" Baby Seat
3.

with cloth bucket seat. Tip re 
sistant, floats without aid. 
Blue speckled foam plastic.

CHILD'S

Swim Trainer 'Big Dipper' -r
Bright orange color tloat, rot proof 

nylon belt with. 
nickel plated 
heavy duty hard 
wire

1.!
DECORATED 4 FT.
"EMPIRE" Molded, colorful plastic 
with fish design. Ideal 
for the "tors".

Plastic Poo]
orful plastic

2.69
60" Round Ring

i whole fa 
h "hang-o

3.39
ky IDEAL - Supports the whole fam- 
ily. Two-tone colors with "hang-on 
rope all around. Em 
bossed vinyl with "slo- 
flo" valve.

Suntan Aids
"Sun Bath" for i glorious TAN 

Tinnint Litin 
Regular or extra-Protective 
Deep Tanning Oil A Art

COOL-RAY :

POLAROID
Sunglasses

Only COOL-RAY POLAROID Sun 
glasses have remarkable POLA 
ROID lenses that stop reflected 
glare, as demonstrated on TV.

"Sunswept"

  New sleek shaping with 9 based
; curved lenses. In Jade Green,
; Black or Terrapin with Gray
  Lenses.

Cot Food
ii'iMitck"-Bitsi'Ki<iey, 
M. Tina ( Chickin, Meitimi

71.00
'Absortine Jr."

Made

< « gj

tki FINEST for EVERY isi . . . Siftir. 
stringer, mon aksirkint. Ass't. eilirs 
in Midiim sin.

5,1.00-
Florient

'Marezine"
f v Travel Sickness. _ 
15c Bi: it OQC 

QJ
"Murine"
fnr Your .
Reg1394Scc

"Preparation H"
. 
1 
I .

"Gelusil" TABS

SAV-ON Brai<...Chewable,
fruit flavored tab-

Rig 249 250

"Pursettes" Hands & Face Towelettes"Bidette" 
TOWEIETTES
Quickly effective and
delightfully Reg. 1.49  = = -
refreshing. f. -   

119' Ia "Bifette"

TAMPONS
W/Cimpaet Otfir

MOIST TOWELETTES ... contains special 
bland skin lotion... ready to use in tt* 
car. at the beach, picnics... cleanses 
and refreshes.

LSI SPRAY - Deodorant 
with FREE Purse 
Sin Mist both

"Young People"
Meist TOWELETTES
The nvxKffl, con-   «    
vement aid in*"JtM 

C

Choose from tiny fashion 
able compacts m assorted 
colorful designs. See in 
structions in box of 
Mempons.

EXCELLO - Large size waffle weave dish 
towels m colorful plaid A'"I^f»

3!7/c

loinmimioiiHMimiomiiHiiioiiiiiiiHioimiiiHiiaiiiiiiiiiiHaitHi

Dish Towels
EXCELLO-Largel5x27"ab 
sorbent red stripe towel with 
herringbone weave. P«k if i

II

for beach ;nd 
pool ... 27" 
wide of spec 
kled foam 
plastic.

fir Undirgnud ... covers up to 1.200 sq. ft. 
Can be used on many different   
shaped lawns, and added to as
needed. 19.95

Vitiriiary Firmila Wirki Fast ti Neal 
lick-Sins

DR. MERRICK'S

'Sulfodene'
LIQUID MEDICATION
- Stops scratching 
hi minutes 
.. . quickly 
promotes
healing.

Kills Fleas, Ticks... 
Steps Flips Itck 
DR. MERRICK'S

i :¥! "Scratchex"
SPRAY fir DOCS - Pene 
trates to skin for fast re 
lief. I K.

Kills Fleas. Lice. Ticks

"Scratchex" POWDER
fir DOCS aid CATS - Stops 

_ !; itch from common fungus in 
.^y . lection also. 3V4 n.

60 Ft. Garden Hose
"Simtiri" witk 5/r lire ... A
lull-flow heavy brass couplings, wont I 
harden or kink 1B Yr. dar. Rif. 3.41 &

Hose Hanger
"Trw Trapcr"-ribbed heavy gauge JAr 
steel. Unfastens for off-season storage nil*' 
of hose ^U

Fertilizer & Insecticide
SPRAYER -"Bit Ally" ... make 6 gal 
lons for insect spray, 20 gallons foriei- 
tili/er use.

GRANT'S Ant Or Dog STAKES
Box of 12 Ant Stakes kills sweet and meat A A~ 
eating ants... Can of 6 Dog Repellent Illl"
Stakes ke*ps dogs away from shrubs. %f Uia.

Thrive" 12.6.4 Sprinkler Heads
Liquid Fertilizer nm™^\

circle and cir 
cular shower.

Formulated especially for 
Western Soils.

Rig He

iiiaiwMMiiiioiiiiiMiHiiDumiMiiiiowiiiiiwioiimtiimioiiMiiiMtiioiii

"LACTONA" 
Dental Travel KIT66CYour own personal compact 
plastic case with toothbrush, 
and dentifrice.

"Pali-Grip"
Denturt Adhtslvt Crtam
Loose false teeth? Try this new 
mint fresh cream. Grips when 
powders fail.

1.11 EceMny $iii

KOTEX 
"Tampons"
for great "summer freedom"...
choose from Regular and Super.

IJi kill41

7" Ash Tray
Cut crystal gives i lot of 
real elegance. Goes with 
my decor.

PRO" Bowl Brush
"Speety-Cliai'... why not
use a pretty bowl brush? 
Choose from dec 
orator pastel col 
ore. Rig 4k

29°

For the most masculine 
graduate you know! Stun 
ningly gift boxed in hand 
some silver-flashed bot 
tle-green decanter.

U IL "Split"

ONLY

Sift Wrapped FREE

Shoe Rack
"Grim-staid" -
Metal with bright 
finish. Holds up to 
9 pairs of shoes

Dukli Spacir 
38" liig - holds 
on to closet pole. 
Idealfoi child's gar 
ments, blouses, etc.

Skirt Rack
Bright metal, it holds 
many slacks and capris
that slide on and off.

Pants Hanger
Metjl with "sure-grip" 
plastic tips. Bright 
chrome finish. Sit if 3

Garment Bag
Heavy gauge vinyl, 
quilted top, front and 4 i 
cuff, full length jip- I I 
per.   '

Storage Chest
42 x 18 i 16" size of 
heavy plastic, full sued 4 
curved zipper for large I 
opening.    

Suit Bag
42" sue of plastic in 
clear or colors. Holds 
1 to 4 garments ... 
full length upper.
Dress Bag
M" leather grained 
embossed vinyl with 4 MB** 
full length upper Clear 1 111 
or colors, I   I *l

Broxot/enf
AUTOMATIC ACTION BRUSH for 

TEETH & GUMS by SQUIII
Quick, gentle, up and down ac 
tion gets teeth ratify clean... 
leaves your mouth pleasantly
tmgiing.

1.39

12.88
its89°

Staifari

ReplicniflMt Bmhjs
Assorted colors and 
textures.

Ptk if 2

!"Ayds"
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ARE YOU 
OVERWEI6KTT 

TRY
Illicit! Pin Caily

Taken as directed, 
I delicious low cil- 
one vitamin and 
mineral candy 
curbs your appe 
tite Ass't flavors. 

3.25Ilk.Sin 5.503Ik.Sin

2.49 4.29
'Hiiiaiiiimniiiamimiiiiioiiiiiiiimiaii

AD PRICES PREVAIL: 
Sufi), JMI litk tkri 

, JIM lltk

OPiN 9 AM to 10 PM - 7 DAYS A WIIK

When vitamins are called for, call on us. At Sav-on we stock a complete 
range of vitamins, nutritional supplements, health aids of all kinds. Y« 
can count on the pharmacist at Sav m for fast courteous service.


